
Hew Tlppwnr" Harris was
Have. .

The battle of Tippecanoe was fought
November S, 1811, in Indiana, on tbe
banka of Tippecanoe river, on tbe site of
the present village of Battle Ground, be-twe- en

the Americans under Gen. Harri-
son, and the Indians under the Prophet,
Tecumseh's brother.

After tbe famous battle until the end
of his days Gen. Harrison, grandfather
of President Benjamin Harrison, was
known by the loving soubriquet of "Tip-
pecanoe."

Following bis brilliant achievements in
arms, now more than three-quarte- of a
century ago, Gen. Harrison, together
with many of his troops, was stricken
with diseaae.contracted through lack of
proper food and exposure to the miasma
of that section of Indiana, and for a
time his life was despaired of. Several
of bis command lay for weeks, suffering
the horrors of disease upon the banks of
tbe Tippecanoe river, which rises in a
lake of the same name in the northern
part of tbe state, flows southwest 200
miles and empties into the Wabash nine
miles above Lafayette. Gen. Harrison's
troops were threatened with decimation,
and the skill of the array surgeons was
employed in vain to combat a more ter-

rible and deadly enemy than even the
hostile aborigines under Tecumseh's
brother.

But relief came at last.
General Harrison very sensibly con

eluded that residents of the neighborhood
nay, the Indians themselves knew na

ture's specific for the disease which had
prostrated him and ninny of his command,
and instantly set on foot enquiries with a
view to ascertaining and applying the
remedies. They were speedily found and
put to test, and worked like a charm.
Under their use the stricken soldiers were
promptly restored to their wonted good
health and vigor.

The medicines were preparations of
simple roots and herbs, based upon very

but effective and natural
formulae. Tbeir intrinsic merits have
been known and utilized for generations
among people living in remote and ma-
larial sections of tbe country.

Many of these invaluable formulte have
within the last two years come into pos-
session of Hon. H. II. Warner, president
of the Rochester chamber of commerce,
owner of tbe largest proprietary medicine
manufactory in the world, and whose
8afe remedies have conferred a lasting
boon upon mankind, being recognized as
standard medicines throughout the civil-
ized globe .

In 1887, Mr. Warner, after careful
and trial put upon the mar-

ket Warner's Log Cabin remedies, bssed
upon the formulte which has cured thou-
sands of debilitated sufferers, not only on
tho banka of the "Tippecanoe," as above
related, but everywhere where intro-
duced.

These Log Cabin preparations are de-
signed for an entirely different order of
diseases to which the Safe remedies are
applied; among them are Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla, Warner's Log Cabin
Cough and Consumption remedy and
Warner's Log Cabin Hops and Buchu
remedy. Suffering flees before them as
a pestilence flees before the purifying
breath of heaven, and they are sold
everywhere.

BUFFALO PRAIRIE.
Bufkalo Piiaiiuk. May 8.

Miss Kate Sedam is assisting Mrs. II.
B. Potter.

Burt and Mamie Potter spent Saturday
evening with Miss Lettie Denning.

Mr. John Albrecht, of Rock Island,
was the guest of Mr. Cas Eckhardt last
Friday.

Sid Roblson, of Edgington, was on tbe
Prairie last Sabbath to attend church and
have watch meeting.

Tbe Prairie base ball club is in good
running order and will don the name of
the "Long John's."

P. B. Moore is elected pound master
and is hauling lumber to build the pound
three miles east of Illinois Citj .

Mr. Walter Kimball has been quite
tick with typhoid fever, but is getting
better under the care of Dr. Marston.

Mr. Pomroy's team broke their hitch-
ing straps and ran three miles before be
log caught without breaking the buggy.

Most of the farmers are busy planting
corn. The rain yesterday made the
ground in much belter condition for
planting.

The dance at Mr. Sam Peterson's on
Monday evening was much enjoyed by
the young folks. The Yanatta string
band furnished the music for tho occa-
sion.

Bill Hobart says if he meets that fel-
low that said he took that whip there
will be a Sullivan and Kilrain prize fight,
and if he cornea out best he will chal-
lenge Sullivan for $500 a side.

Mr. Castle's mill burned to tbe ground
Saturday. It caught fire from the engine.
Mr. Castle saved the engine by running
it out. There were several hundred
bushels of corn and some rye consumed
in the flames.

At the Theatre.
F. L. Buford's metropolitan company

showed how to take "A Night Off"at Har-

per's theatre last evening in a manner
that delighted the audience present. The
production, which is one of the highest
and most refined comedy order, is pos-

sessed of a vivid plot, its situations being
well woven and amusing and its charac-

ters nicely distributed and in good hands.
On next Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, we are to have Snow Bros.
"Jolly Voyagers, '"one of the strongest
comedy companies on the road, headed
by four strong comedy stars Ross Snow,
Carrie Lamont, R. J. Erwood and Gypsie
Warde and the finest brass band and
orchestra on the road, their uniforms
costing $1,000 and every man a soloist.
Entire change of programme nightly.
People's prices, 15, 25 and 35 cents.

Frederick T. Roberts. M. D., professor
or clinical medicine at University college
Hospital, jjondon, England, says:
"Bright's disease baa no symptoms of its
own and may long exist without the
knowledge of the patient or practitioner,
and no pain will be felt in the kidneys or
their vicinity. All the diseases to
which the kidneys are subject and to
which they give rise can be prevented if
treated in time." Warner's Safe cure is
the only recognized specific. R. A.
Gunn, M. D., dean and professor of sur
gery of the United States mewcal col-
lege; editor of tbe Medical Tribune; au-
thor of Gunn's New and Improved Hand
Book of Hygenie and Domeotic medicine,
says: "I am willing to acknowledge and
commend thus frankly tbe value of War
ner Safe Cure.

Toread to LaavaHome.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family1 Medicine.
If your blood Is bad, your liver and kid-
neys oat of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

lor lala.
Fourteen dry lota on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer. -

B. Davcnpobt.

LOCAL KOTICKB.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. JDIXOJT.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any Are
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 160S Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Barth Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Market.
Grate and egg size, f8 per ton; stove,

No. 4. and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become tbeir
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

En. LlEBERKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, III.

Agony is Conned
By persons who. attacked by a mild form
of rheumatism, neglect to seek prompt
reiier. Subsequent, torture is prevented

y an immediate resort to Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Slight exposure, an
occasional draught, will beget this pain
ful malady, where there is a predisposi-
tion to it in the blood. It is not difficult
to arrest tbe trouble at the outset, but
well nigh impossible to eradicate it when
matured. No evidence in relation to this
superb blood depurent is more positive
than that which establishes its efficacy as
a preventive and remedy for rheumatism.
Not only is it thorough, but safe, which
the vegetable and mineral poisons, often
taken as curatives of the disease, are not.
Besides expelling the rheumatic virus
from the system, it overcomes fever and
ague, biliousness, constipation and dys-
pepsia.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonicfar exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia and all
stomach, liver, and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A Great Sniprue
is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for tbe tbroat and lungs, the great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you believe that
it is sold on its merits and that any drug-
gist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails, to cure
acute or chronic coughs. All druggists
sell Kemp's Balsam. Large bottles 50
cents and, $1. .

This is the testimony of two genera
tions: Pond's Extract cures all inflamma-
tions and bleedings. Avoid dealers who
offer base imitations.

For hpautv. romforf. imnmvp- -
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zon- i's

Powder; there is nothing equal to
it.

for for

Absolutely Pure.
Tk lg powder nevnr varies. A marvel of parity,
"tiengtb and wholefomeneen ; more economy
ttann tec ordinary kinflu, ana cannot be eold by
competition with the multitude of low test, snort
woiifht alum or nboepbate powders. Hold only
eint. Rot.l Hakims Powder Co., 106 Wall Bl
new XOTK

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Lean for Chicago.

raseenger 7:55 am
" 8:11 a m
" 6:00am

Passenger 11 :8S p m
13 :0s am

Passenger.

Patsengor.

Arriv front Chicago.
..12:Wpm

.. 4:8 am

.. 6:05 am
.. 8:96 p m

7:k pm
" 8:41 pm

:a p m
Kantai City.

Leave. Arrtvs.
Day Express and Mall S :10 am ll:5Spm
meat Kxprets and Mail s:fcu p m 6:55 a m

" " " " 8:50 pm
Wmnttola.

DayExnres. 4:40am 7:50sm
Express Fast 7 :45 p m 11 :3o p m

Council Bluff$.
Pay Expreen and Mail 4:WI a m ll:3Spm
mem express v:nupm s:i'iam' 7:45 pm 7:60 am

' Depot, Mcllne Avenue.
J. P. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
T.BAVI. AHBIVa.

St. Lonla Express l:4fta.n.a 7:15a. ma
St. Loale express 7:50 r. n.o 8:(Wr. na
St. Paul Express 8:00 A. M
Hi. Paul Express 7:30 r. u.a
Heanlstown Passenger.. 3:45 r. H.6 11:05 a. . 6
Way FrelL-h- t (Monm'th) U:40a. m.6 1:50 r.n.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 1:50 r. n.ft 9:40 A. M.6
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, m. 6 tf:S6F.
dually, o Dally ex Bandar.

M. J. TOrjNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIN A WD a. W. DtVIHlOK.

Depart!. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 7 :3n a m 8:41 pm
Bt. Panl Exprcea. 8 :00 p m 11 :60 a m
Kt.A Aeenm S :00 pm 10:10 am
FUAAccom 7:35 am 6:10pm

K . 1. W. HOLMES. Aoent.

X I NTS sab-k-y

kligU hasaiveu umve,-sa- l

aailsfactino In tbe
cure of Gonorrhoea and
Gleet. I prescribe it and
feel safe in recommend-
ing: It to all anfTcrors.

A.J. KTONF.lt, .!..
Decatar, III

PRICE. Sl.OO.
Pnld hv Trnnr(sts

PEERLESS DYES bestlor BLACK STOCKDiGS.
Made In 40 Calnra that neither

Sold by Draggiata. Alio
Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders y colon.
Peerless Shoe A HarnessDresaiaf.
reerMas tgg xiyaa colon.
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Intelligence Column.
TTTA! WE T A GOOD DINING ROOM GIRL

VV at A. 1 imoeriaxe a, bubs rviu reuue.

HALE.. A CHOICE FIVE TEAR OLDFOR am Cow and calf a o. 1 milker and
perfectl f gentle Enqniie at Central shoe store.

SALE. THE CHANNON ESTATEFOR ity-thi- rd street and Fifth avenue. Ap-

ply to vV. C. Channon 916 Fourth avo. tf

RELIABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED positions permanent; spec-
ial indictments njw; fast selling specialties.
Don't d lay ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

lbs. ; rei
est awa
Hare eb
lftWat.
territory

bus!

cities.

N.
rience

'TET AOKNTS foronr NEW PATENT
Hafes hIka Skvihyim wat.i., lum

all prl-e3- others In proportion. Htirh-- d(silver medal) Centennial Exposition,anee; permanent boslnma. Our price
VVe are not In the safe pool. KxcWlve

"'cure nttit: u.. t'lnclDQMill. U.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MkN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trt de; largest manufacturers In onr line-enc- lose

stamp; wage $3 per day: perma-
nent position; no postal answered; money ad
vanred lor wanes, advertising, etc. C'untihui
Man' ft CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

$75
can i urn
tbe
employe

Richmot
B.

ply. B.

:

"

TO 50 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
working for us: agents preferred who

ish a horse and give their who e time to
ess; spare momenta may be profitably

1 also: a few vacancies in towns and
B. F. JOHNSON & CO . 1009 Main St..
d, Va.

Please state age and business expe-eve- r
mind about sending stamp for re

F.J. A Co. apl4m

New Advertisements.

PENSIONS
NOW is the
Tine To Ar--
PLY. ETCRT
Moldiemtion d

write at once for my n"w illnstrnird circular
OKieiNAi.and srrrcK8PVL, q: ic K mkthod for the
prosecu- - Vl llll l'V' I'l I IW Increase of pen
tlon of uvlhuuu vuiiiui sums ouic k lt ob

tained No Fee unle&a niir.r.AAnful.
A. K. CRALLE. 301 81. N W

WASHINGTON. D. C.
fST"R iply at or.ee and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. KKAItltSLEY,

AT LAW Office with J. T. KenATTOKNEY Seeonda venue.

WILLIAM JAIKMJ.N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. OfHre in Rock Islanr
i National Bank Building, Rock Island, II.

E. W. HURST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Kock la

iand Nit onal Bank. Kock I sland. 111.

i,B,nninrf. auvum.
5WEENET k WALKER,

i TTOF NETS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilOfflca in Bengston'a block. Rock Island, 111.

WH. McENIRT,
4 TTOFNET AT LAW Loans money a taut

iLwonrlty, mnkei collections. Reference, Mitch
ell Lrnde, bankers. Office ra Postofllca block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE'DAiLY ARGUS.

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SfHUKEMAN,
ARCHITECT AND SCPE RINTENDENT.-- M aln

Ohio; Branch office over
First Na ional Bank, Rock Island. f 12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
ON TH RD AVENUE, between Tenth and

th street. feb 14-t- f

W11. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, ST, 98 and 29,

Take levator. DAVENPORT. IA.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(ChnrtetTby the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOJL.1NE. - ILLS.
Open dai y from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tnes-d- a

and Saturday Eveninirs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcspoaita at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8f CCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trnstees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and marr ed women protected by special law.

OriicEB: a. W. Wri-clock-
, President; John

Goon, Vi;e President;C. F. Urmcnw.t, Cashier.
Trusti ks : S. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner.

C. W. LolHlell, Nelson Chester, H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemenway, John
uonojM. a. unristy. u. ti. sioauaru.

TTh only chartered Havings Bank In Rock
Island Countv.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnat reeeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenne.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tbe old Fire and Ttrnvvtrted Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable company ca aSoiL

Your patronage la solicited,
tVOflta la Argma block.

Biwnson the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

PBOPOFALS FOR BEEF. Rock Islanda, lSrttt. Scaled proposals In
triplicate, eu)ect to the nsual conditions will be
received 1 Ibis office until 14 M, FRIDAY, MAY
31st, 18K9, and then opened for furnishing and de-
livering al the Arsenal the Fresh Beef required
by the Bulwistence Department dnring the fiscal
year romr lencina; Jnly 1st, 1889. The Govern,
ment reserves the right to retect any or all pro-
posals. I reference will be given t articles of
domestic iroduction or manufacture, condt.ions
of quality and prices (including In the prireof
foreign p eductions or manufacturers the duty
thereon) I eing equal. Full information will be
furnished rn applications to this office. Envel-
opes containing" p oposals should he marked

Proposals for Fresh Beef" and addressed to
A. L. VAI NET, Captain of Ordinance A. C. 8.

WEAK TITTJW
fai.oet w - tiv f v

Eieetrie- - JL
h them r
OrasMttln
rnaavnilr c
las) Sand

i ' . .

I

1

fTVMlrhHM Hires
ns

r. nm-- WKfOI ARAHTKK TO
CI'HK rrf thl N'KW IMPROVED
Electric Bfflt ASiwoinry,
thipnNepiirptf.Cf7RKnfl

itNRR tTIVB WKAKNfHH.
tinnouat. mi id. awsnthiiiar irvnta nt

rrdirvctly i.'.T'tiiffh all wak pc n,
inMaVntlr nr wsfnrfit JL'. istlA m
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JOBlPRfflTING
f ALL DESCRIPTION- S-

Promptly ad neatly executed by the Amtjs Job
department.

flF"Bp sal atUaUon paid t Commereial wor

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer.

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will aell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold,

lie pays tbe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Peno in the world for reai-den- ce

and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Soccx'Ssor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

L

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

W. PETERSEN
TXT . c. a r--. . - I Ww est oewuu otreet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DIALCB IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Pricea Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England

- Wescheater Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Pire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing tbeir mmplexton nhoukl secur
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)

of the latent tmHrted and unauioiouMy acknowl
eUtietl tut the btmt

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bo perfectly harmless. Impercepti-

ble, minnl ami inviothle. For Sale everywhere
frier. sre sad IMIe per Hk. Ask Tour
'IruKVist for It or write sample boa to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
I7 mid WuklarUa Mmt, C MlCAOO

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Saxk by thk Folix)wtno Dhuggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S F. V. M. S.
Honorary crraduate and medallist or the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med
ical Association, win treat on the ana most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions or the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive'
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate la every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer
clal hotel. Rock Island. 111.
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Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments
MADK OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
--GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

FOR LUSraHLV.
1 fCSITIYF TorlOtft or FATXIRO ARHOOD ;
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Raw Tobk.

KID GLOVES can easily be cleaned by first putting the glove
the hand, then take a clean piece of flannel, some tepid

water and a cake of Ivory Soap, wet the flannel slightly and rub it
lightly on the soap, then rub the soiled parts of the glove with the
soaped flannel. After the dirt is removed, rub all parts of the
glove with a damp piece of clean flannel ; remove the glove, stretch
it lengthways and lay aside to dry. Ordinary soap contains too
much alkali, which will turn the color of the kid.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';0

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 18S6. by Procter Gamble.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL. OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

lllJi. J- JD&J. MS-
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LrTRoUTE
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)
Its main lines, branches and extensions wept, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock island inILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Libertv, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville, Winteraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, and Council Blurt's in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-

SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, CameronSt. Joseph, and Kansas Citv in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, NortonAbilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Snrini?s, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminff and grazing lands,affording- - the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paciticcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors in splondor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-ru- n throueh daily between Chicac-- o and Colo-rado Sprinjrs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicatro and Council BluBs (Omaha andbetween Chicag-- and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining CarsReclining Chair Cars iFRKEi, and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake Citv, Portland LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each wav between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minneapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of th6 Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafvett, and Council Blurts St.Joseph, Atchison, eaveuworth. Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General manager. CHICAGO, JL.I.U

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Ticket & Agent

M. YERBUEY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
ITrcragbt, Q and Lead Pipe, Pipa Fitting and Brass Goods of every description

Rabber Hose and Packing ot all kinds, Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office sad Shop No. 117 Eighteenth ROCK ISULKD. ILL.

J. M. GHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAXITFACTlTKn 0 C1ACKIM AID XltCYTTI.
your Grocer for them. They are best.

MTapaclaKlat: TbaChrirtj "OTITW." sa Urn OaHtty "WAfTKm."

RCK TSLAND. ILL.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILXER & CO.,

-- All kindi of- -

Gen'l Pass.

Drai
St.,

Ask

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
sBTAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

GEO. SAVADGE,
PnOPRTKTOR CIV '

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

ANDREW WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

MEED YTORK
rClilldrn'i Carriage work a specialty. A nicc'atock on haul to aelect from.

No. 1006 Third Avenue.
choicefhna ofCiri and C&udlei on hand. :

MADK ONLY bY

FAIRBANK CO.,Chicago,

FRANK CLOUGH,
The UNpERT.ASEB.

Embalming Specialty.

Second Telephone No.

The finest carriages and in
tbe city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

If don'l pay to run afu r rthff
brands, for in Uie end wi hliuse

i- - keepers nettle down to tliefof SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Jt your groccr hadn't Sanu Cm

o;p, he 11 Ret it fot
N. K. & 111,

a Fioral D.'si'ns furnished.
No. 1805 avenue. 1008,

buggies

Y LIVERY,

Boarding

-- AND-

tli &

AND

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plate! w,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. Second Avenue.

New Elm Si'eet Grocery
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(Successot Paniiard Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices a3 low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

IB
KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders. Printers
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
tJTOrJtTs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Kock Island, 111.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, w:shcs to inform tbe ublic that

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING ROD ,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

CS'-A-
ny job, no matter how complicated, done in tbe most scientific manner.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.

821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

mGood delivered to any prt of the city free of charge.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . Rnrlc Island'
and Seventh Avenue, I

WtM kinds of ArtlMic work a apecUlty. Plan, and titei foi all kind, of bnildiie
fornisbsd on application.


